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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 11, 1981 
HT~ 
CHARLESTON, IL, Dec. 11 --Denise Alvine (Elgin- Larkin), junior setter, completed 
her third season on the Eastern Illinois University volleyball team this past fall. The 
Panthers finished the season with a 20-26 record and were runnerup to Lewis University for 
the IAIAl\T Division II title. 
"Denise gave us a tremendous effort to learn her new position this year," connnented 
EIU first-year coach Carol Gruber. "She did well to respond to the demands I imposed on 
her. She was always ready to give whatever it took to get the job done." 
"She came on strong in serving the latter part of the season .•• with continued 
work on the finer aspects of setting she will be a better player next year." 
Her 1981 season statistics include 93% serving with 22 aces, 100% service reception, 
91% setting, 78% digs and 80% on attacks. 
Alvine, A Physical Education major, is a 1979 graduate of Larkin High School and 
played for Coach Mary O'Brien as a setter-hitter. 
Denise is the daughter of Duane and Catherine Alvine, 850 South Street, Elgin. 
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